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Product and Price List
Fall - Winter, ‘19

WE ALWAYS HAVE SOLUTION
FOR YOURS NEEDS
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HostNet US Corp.
http://www.hostnetcorp.com
info@hostnetcorp.com
SMS: (708) 762 - 0754
https://www.facebook.com/HostNetCorp/

Top Product
Fall - Winter, ‘19

Product Overview
In this issue of our brochure we present the powerful LED Bulb designed in nano-technology
Philips Lumileds LED bulb where each LED diode light lumen is approximately 500 lumens of
light, which sets it apart from others in the market. It is a two-sided LED bulb containing 4 LED
ZES chips controlled by a driver called canbus. The
input power supply is 12v - 24v (volts) and power is
25W (watts).
The advantage is in powerful bright and clear visible
range, compared to the basic bulbs that can be
found in local stores.

What does the set include?
- 2 (two) LED lamps
- 2 (two) LED drivers (canbus)
- 1 (hex key) for adjusting the LED lamp
- 1 product manual
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Product Specification
Input Power

L/25W, H/25W

Operating Voltage

DC 12-24V

Luminous Flux

L/4000LM, H/4000LM

IP Rate

Ip65

Light Source Model

Philips LUXEON ZES

Color Temperature

6500K (White)

Heat Dissipation Theory

Aviation Aluminium 6063

Operating Life

>30000hrs

Operating Temperature

-40°C ~ +80°C or -40°F ~ +176°F

Details
What is does “Ip 65” mean?
IP65 Enclosure - IP rated as "dust tight" and protected against water projected from a nozzle.

For more information and other services visit us at h
 ttp://www.hostnetcorp.com
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Computer Repair Price List
For all services start with charge of 1 hour minimum of service.
Service

Description

Diagnostic
Testing

A complete PC diagnostic testing to provide an in-depth report of the $40
current health of your computer and estimated life expectancy and if
you need any additional services.

Laptop
Hardware
Repair

If you need to add a new hard drive, RAM, keyboards, or more, it
typically costs $30+ per component.

$30

PC Hardware
repair

If you need to add a new hard drive, RAM, video card, power supply,
or more, it typically costs $20+ per component.

$20

Software
Installation

If you are having trouble installing software, most computer repair
pros will help for around $10 per install.

$10

Laptop rental

We will offer a laptop rental service for when your computer is being
repair.

$50

Mobile Repair When a computer technician comes to you, there is usually a trip
charge. Expect to pay around $30 to $40 for mobile for diagnostics
and testing.

Cost

$30+

Data
Recovery

You can view our Data recovery services online at:
http://www.hostnetcorp.com/data-recovery/

SAVE
$$$

Wireless
Network
Installation

Our repair technician will securely install your wireless network for
use on all your devices.

$100+

Virus
Removal

Common signs of a virus or malware are unwanted pop-ups, slow
performance and unexpected crashes. Let one of our Certified
Technicians check for and remove any virus, spyware or malware
that might be compromising your computer.

$70

Operating
System
Formatting

If you need a fresh start, we recommend a new installation of your
operating system to make things run smooth again. A computer
repair shop will also backup and restore your documents and
pictures after installation.

$100
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Mobile Computer Repair Price
Service

Description

Cost

Residential

Included maintenance service and mileage to 10 miles (16km) from
our two office locations around the world.

$65

Residential

Included maintenance service and mileage above 10 miles (16km)
from our two office locations around the world.

$80

Commercial

Included maintenance service and mileage to 10 miles (16km) from
our two office locations around the world.

$75

Commercial

Included maintenance service and mileage above 10 miles (16km)
from our two office locations around the world.

$90

On-Site

Minimum 1 hour charge for any remote service.

$85

Monthly Rates
Service

Description

Cost

Residential single

Monthly with 12 month contract for maintain and support a machine
basic. (1 hour for maintain and support)

$40

*** If you use the time package prices are calculated according to the price list that is current
for the provided services. ***

Commercial
- Silver

Monthly with 12 month contract for maintain and support a machine
basics. (2 hours for PC maintenance and on-line support) include
monthly visiting your office one visit.

$150

*** If you use the time package prices are calculated according to the price list that is current
for the provided services. ***

Commercial
- Gold

Monthly with 12 month contract for maintain and support a machine
basics. (3 hours for PC maintenance, on-line support, printer
support, remote support) include monthly visiting your office one
visit.
*** If you use the time package prices are calculated according to the price list that is current

$200
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for the provided services. ***

Commercial
- Platinum

Monthly with 12 month contract for maintain and support a
machines unlimited advanced. (4 hours for PC maintenance, on-line
support, printer support, remote support, web design small edit and
email support) include monthly visiting your office one visit.

$250

*** If you use the time package prices are calculated according to the price list that is current
for the provided services. ***

What is the benefit of member?
If you are a member you will receive the following convenient amenities and services listed in
our elaborate flexible packages as well as the problem-solving service of your call within 24
hours. That means you will NOT be on the waiting list.

Web Service Rates
Service

Description

Domain

*.com $
 14.99/yr *.biz $19.99 *.net $14.99/yr *.org $
 17.99/yr

Cost

*** for all other option feel free to ask ***

Hosting

Cloud Hosting (under our service) Standard with email address
(not GSuite) $10/mo

$120/yr

Email Signature

Personal designed for you/your company one time fee.

$175

Email Signature

Additional email signature for your employee per person.

$15

Web-Site

Edit, design, custom work, application or something else in
programming language one hour fee.

$75

For member support services visit at h
 ttp://support.hostnetcorp.com

